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In September, the Family Dollar near Calvert Square – the area’s main source of groceries –
caught fire and shut down. This devastated nearby residents as they were already living in a
food desert. On December 6, the Foodbank staged an emergency distribution outside of the
store and gave out 35 pounds of shelf-stable food items, lean protein, and produce to more
than 540 families in this community.

  Team Tasley Holds Another Successful Drive-Thru Distribution 

January 2023

  Family Dollar Fire Site Distribution Feeds more than 540 Families

On December 10, Team Tasley’s drive-thru food distribution at Northampton High School
supported more than 80 households. Thank you to our staff and volunteers for their hard work
getting healthy, nutritious food out to our neighbors on the Eastern Shore.

  Nearly 3,000 Families Served at December Virginia Beach Drive-Thru Food Pantry

As inflation continued to put pressure on food-insecure families, the Foodbank and
Virginia Department of Human Services held the most recent drive-thru food
distribution at the Veterans United Home Loans Amphitheater on Tuesday,
December 13 from 10:00 am to 2:00 pm.

Funded by City Council through American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) funds, this
distribution, like others, was open to all Virginia Beach residents on a first come, first
serve basis. Guests received approximately 60 pounds of fresh and shelf-stable foods.
In addition, the first 100 households received a $100 gift card from Granny’s
Christmas Trees which could be redeemed for trees or a selection of wreaths, jellies,
jams, and salsas.

  Advocacy Updates

The 2023 session of the Virginia General Assembly convened on Wednesday, January 11. On odd-numbered years, sessions last for
30 days, with an option to extend annual sessions for a maximum of 30 additional days. Therefore, we have much to do in very little
time. Our 2023 Session Priorities are as follows:

Fund Produce Rx Program to provide Medicaid reimbursement for healthy foods. Supporting the Virginia Produce Rx Pilot Program will
increase healthy and nutritious food consumption for individuals with chronic disease diagnosed by a licensed medical professional or
registered dietitian nutritionist. Fresh, locally-grown produce will be made available as a benefit through a prescription for individuals
who qualify for SNAP, Medicaid, or TANF. Access to affordable, Virginia-grown produce is expanding through farmers markets, mobile
markets, Community Supported Agriculture (CSAs), farm stands, and community grocery stores. With increasing food insecurity, more
Virginians are participate in the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program and spend over a billion dollars in SNAP benefits annually.

Increase support for the Virginia Food Access Investment Program Fund to maintain the establishment, construction, rehabilitation,
equipment upgrades, and expansion of grocery stores, small food retailers, and other innovative food retail projects in underserved
communities across the state.



Support the Virginia Fresh Match Program to increase access to healthy and nutritious foods for low-income consumers and help family
farmers, producers, retailers, and local economies. The program doubles the value of SNAP benefits spent at participating retailers to
connect Virginia families with affordable, nutritious produce from local sources. 

We need to continue the Virginia Agriculture Food Assistance Program which was
established to expand the capacity of Virginia's network of food providers to accept, store,
and distribute food products. $11M was allotted in the first year to the Department of
Agriculture and Consumer Services.

Governor's Budget Item

Due to COVID-19, the funding and infrastructure deficiencies within Virginia’s food supply chain has
become evident – from under resourced farmers and food distributors to high demands on Virginia food
banks. The Virginia Food Access Investment Fund expands the number of retailers and entrepreneurs who
will provide access to nutritious fruits and vegetables and SNAP incentives to bridge the gaps in our food
supply system, especially in food desert areas.

Watching...

Oh, SNAP!
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) serves as our first line of defense against hunger. It can
enable people to buy nutritious food with Electronic Benefits Transfer (EBT) cards at authorized retail food stores.
Effective January 2023, the Foodbank's SNAP Community Access Manager has committed to providing
on-site support at the following locations on a monthly basis.

Week 1
Tuesday: Western Tidewater Branch
Wednesday: Neighbors Helping Neighbors 
Friday: St. Luke AME 

Week 2
Tuesday: Providence UCC 
Wednesday: Oasis Social Ministries 
Thursday: Eastern Shore Chapel

Week 3
Monday: Port Norfolk Church
Tuesday: Wesley Community Center
Wednesday: Solid Rock Apostolic Holiness
Thursday: Young Terrace Community Center

Week 4
Monday: Eastern Shore Branch
Tuesday: Queen Street Baptist Church
Wednesday: The Gathering at Scott Memorial
Thursday: East End Baptist Church

  Introducing the Cavalier Manor Mobile Pantry

The Miracle of Faith mobile pantry’s last day was December 23. Taking its place will be the Cavalier Manor mobile pantry which
will operate on the 4th Saturday of each month from 9:30-11:00am. Located at 404 Viking Drive in Portsmouth, one mile from
Miracle of Faith Baptist Church.

  Rep. Elaine Luria Delivers Nearly $450,000 in Federal Funds for Eastern Shore

The Foodbank has received nearly $450,000 in Federal funds that it will use to pay for
mobile food distribution on the Eastern Shore, an area suffering from significantly high
levels of food insecurity. On her final day in Congress, Rep. Elaine Luria was at the
Onley Town Center to deliver the check to the Foodbank along with five other
community project funding awards for Accomack and Northampton County, which
will be used to expand broadband services, improve sewer infrastructure, support
domestic violence survivors, and Eastern Shore dredging. Community project funding
allows members of Congress to request direct funding for projects that benefit the
communities they represent.

  Welcoming Back the Annual Canstruction

After a three-year hiatus, Canstruction is back! The 22nd Annual Canstruction® Design
and Build Competition will be held March 19- 26, 2023 at Lynnhaven Mall. Canstruction®
is a unique charity art exhibition and event in which architectural and engineering teams compete to see who can best defy the laws
of gravity by creating art structures assembled from canned food. Once the structures have been judged, all food from the
competition will be donated to the Foodbank. 2

 



On December 22, Smithfield Foods
made a big donation as part of the
National Pork Producers Council’s

“Give-a-Ham” challenge, which
encourages donations towards

organizations helping those with
food insecurity. As the world’s

largest pork producer, Smithfield
Foods knew they couldn’t just give
one ham, so they donated 30,000
pounds of protein…a full tractor-

trailer load! 
 

The Martin Luther King, Jr., National Day of Service is a defining moment each year when Americans
across the country step up to make communities more equitable and take action to create the
Beloved Community of Dr. King’s dream. While Dr. King believed the Beloved Community was
possible, he acknowledged and fought for systemic change. His example is our call to action and the
Foodbank is proud to be involved every year in such an impactful day. Together, we can strengthen
ties to our communities and one other while we address critical issues that divide us.

Due to an influx of donations, the Partner Agency Services team scheduled a Mayflower Marathon-style distribution for December
15 and 16. Over the course of two days, fifty 15-minute appointments were reserved by partner agencies to pick up a wide variety of
food before their holiday distributions. Though the distribution was successful, there is still plenty to distribute. The New Year Stock-
Up – a nearly identical event – is scheduled for January 26 and 27 to continue serving the community with an abundance of healthy,
nutritious food.

  Thank You, Donors!

 
Like a good neighbor, State Farm

is there. Thank you to our
neighbors for volunteering as
part of their Good Neighbor

Check program. 

FOOD

 
On December 13, #GreatGiver Hall |

MileOne Autogroup donated
$20,000  plus 1,640 pounds of
food. This initiative was made
possible by MileOneCares, the

corporate giving program which
primarily focuses on

transportation-related initiatives
and strengthening the

communities in which their
dealerships are located. 

 

The Morgan Memorial Library in
Suffolk hosted “Dinner in a SNAP”
where food assistance information
about the SNAP and WIC programs

was available, as well as free
groceries and recipe tips on

healthy eating. The Suffolk Library
provided samples of delicious,
healthy, budget-friendly food.

FUNDS TIME VOICE

Our community can support the Foodbank in a variety of ways – through food, funds, time, and voice – all of which helps put food on
the plates of the people who need it most. Check out what some of our generous neighbors have been up to lately!

  Getting Ready for MLK Day of Service

  Spreading Holiday Cheer at The Community Feed

Food Hub Coordinator Daryl made sure our younger neighbors had a little something extra
leaving The Community Feed’s distribution during the holiday season. Through his connections
of friends and family, Daryl organized a toy drive and collected a wide variety of sports gear,
clothing, electronics, school supplies, and much more. We are so appreciative of Daryl for his
kind heart and for his network who so generously supported his vision. 
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  Holiday Stock-Up Provides Much Needed Goods to Partner Agencies

  Foodbank Chief Impact Officer Retires After Decades-Long, Distinguished Career

Earlier this month, we celebrated the retirement of Chief Impact Officer Emma Inman, APR. We congratulate Emma and wish her the
best of times on her next adventure. In just two short years, she has accomplished much. Emma has overseen the creation of three
new food hubs – two in Norfolk and one in Portsmouth – that represent a new approach to food banking, where people receive not
just food, but holistic services aimed at placing them on the path of self-sufficiency. Another part of her legacy involves “putting a
face” on the issue of food insecurity through creative storytelling, giving donors and community partners the opportunity to see
how food insecurity affects people in a very personal way. Read more about Emma’s decades-long, distinguished career here.

https://www.facebook.com/HallMileOne/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVkRyRRS_1jUVSGuVtld3KlTUpKQdAxI7FBjd9VnrqphSFt3A8haMCQ9Pa_vX5xkGRP1Vu_Zj_v9OQ83PUr0_3j32wF_wIbhK4jKesF_JKbkWjqDJEMYv_MXI2hschZ8T-EtPLKvLTgJfaWr9Y-zMebHS3iy63xLWDiG9HMTHnmQYeAgoje4csduN0NqhZDpIxZORShSE8uY8QP6JRvkXQ2&__tn__=kK-R
https://foodbankonline.org/2022/12/20/foodbank-chief-impact-officer-to-retire-after-decades-long-distinguished-career/

